Academic Affairs Leadership Team (AALT) Reports
College of Visual and Performing Arts

As part of our college’s outreach mission, the RU Art Museum partnered with SELU to offer a series of plein-air workshops for artists from the southeast region of our country. The July 3rd plein-air workshop was a resounding success. The weather was perfect and artists thoroughly enjoyed the experience. They arrived around 9:30 and spread out to various locations of their choice. Some set up in the vicinity of the I-house; some painted from the veranda of the Retreat Center; some situated themselves near the barn and silo; 2 people painted near Charlie Brouwer's newly installed Hedgerow; and a few others went off to more isolated locations to work alone. There was a critique session conducted by guest facilitator Kathryn Myers from the University of Connecticut. The works resulting from these workshops will be exhibited in the RU Art Museum fall 2023.

Carolee Bondurant painting near Hedgerow:

Please go to link below to view more photos:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/49cglr2oh4wl6y9/AABhMoXD_-GRDjCcJlB_qyOa?dl=0